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OREEII GIIITE BURGERS
2 lbs. ground beel . 1 (7-oz.) can diced
groon chilos . I (2-oz.) can slicod ripe
oliyes . l/3 cup Hunt's@ Ketchup . 1/2
toasD. o.ch: Ghili powder and garlic salt .
lr4 teasp. pGppor . tl oz. Monterey Jack
cheese, sliced . I hamburger buns
ln a bowl combine lirst 7 i[g]odlents; mix
thoroughly. Form into 8 hamburger patties.
Br0il 0r grill 6 inches from source 0f heat,
5 minutes 0n each side or until desired doneness. Top patties with cheese last 3-4 minutes 0f cooking. Place on warm hamburger
bun; top with ketchup. Serve immediately.
Makes 8 hamburgers.
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sruFtED BURGERs

lb. bacon, cooked and crumbled . 2

cups shreddod Gheddar cheese . l/4 cup
sliced green onions . 1/3 cup Hunt's@
l(etchup' 2 lbs. ground heef . 6 whole
wheat hamburger buns

ln a bowl combine tirst ingredients; mix
'[
well. Divide hamburger into 12 equal p0r
tions. Flatten each into a thh patty. Place
equal portions cheese mixture in center 0f
6 patties, then t0p with one of the remaining
patties. Pinch edges to encl0se and seal
burgers. Grill or broil hamburgers 0 inches
lrom source ol heat, 5-10 minutes 0n each
side or to desired doneness. Serve on wheat
buns. Makes 6 hamburgers.

INIUIBURGERS
1 (21-oz.) can sauerlraut, draln . 1 cup
Hunt's@ l(elchup . l/4 toasp. pepper .
1-l/2 lbs. gr0und boel ' 6 hamburger buns,
toasted . I cup shredded; Cheddar, ilontGrey Jack or Swiss cheese
ln a small pan combine sauerkraut, ketchup

and pepper; cook over medium heat 5-10
minutes. Meanwhile, f0rm gr0und beef int0
6 hamhurger patties. C00k patties 5 minutes
on each side 0r until desired doneness. Place
on toasted buns, top with sauerkraut sauce
and cheese. Serve immediately. Makes 6
hamburgers.
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STUFFEIT

BURGER BUilS

I

hamburger buns . t lb. lean ground beel
. 1 egg .1/2 cup Hunt's@ Ketchup. l/2 lb.
mushrooms, chopped' 2 Tablesp. chopped
parsley . 1 teasp. dry mustard . U2 teasp.
orch: garlic powder and salt . ,/4 teasp.
oach: pepper and thyme
Hollow out the center of each half of each
hamburger bun, leserve bread crumbs. ln a
bowl, mix bread crumbs with remaining ingledients. Fill boftom half ot each bun with
equal portions hamburger mixture. Bake at
375' 25 minutes; top each patty with top
half of bun and bake 5 minutes longer. Makes

8 hamburgers.
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BE[t PEPPER BUROER RIilGS

2 large green peppors .

I lb. ground boof .
cup ciopped o[ion . 1/l cup Hunt's@
Kotchup . I Tablosp. horsoradish sauco .
I tcasp. salt . l/2 teasp. dry mustard .

l/rl

Anerican Gheese slicos (optional) . 6
hamburgor buns

Slice 3 rings (U2 inch thick) trom the middle
of each green pepper. Remove center and
seeds from rings; set aside. Chop 2 lablespoons of remalnlng green pepperand c0mbine ryith meat, onion, ketchup, horseradish
sauce, salt and mustard. Place pepper rings
on wax paper and lirmly press meat mixture

inti, the center ot each. ln a large skillet
brown patties 5 minutes on each side ot
until desired doneness. Top with cheese last
3-4 minutes 0l c00kin0, il desired. Serve on
warm buns. Makes 6 hamburgers.

PIIA POGIGI BURGERS
t-1/2 lbs. groirnd beel . 1/4 cup Hunt's@
l(etchup. 2torsD. sersoned salt. I toasp.
dill weed . 1/,[ teasp. rach: ga]llc powdel
and bl.ck Dopper . 0 slices American

cheese . 6 pita pockets, walmod . I ayocado, sliGod into sectiors . I package
allalla sprouts . 1 rcd onio[, thi[ly slicod

ln a bowl combine first 6 ingrcdients; mix
well. Form into 6 hamburger patties. Br0il
6 inches lrom source of heat, 5 minutes on
each side 0r until deshed d0neness. T0p with

cheese last 3-4 minutes of c0oking. Slit top
edge ol pita pocket, slide hamburger inside.
Fill each pita burger with equal porti0ns
avocad0, sprouts and onion slices; top with
Itetchup. Makes 6 pita p0cket burgers.

